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In this newsletter: 
• My vote on the land swap 
• Don't miss LagoonFest 
• Get your Creativebug on 
• Gregg in the news 
• We're sharing pictures of a few events Mayor Weiss attended. Let us know if you'd 

like him to visit a meeting or event in your neighborhood. 
 

  

 

My Vote on the Land Swap 
 

On Tuesday, Oct. 24, the board rejected, by a 4-3 vote, a 
proposal to adopt a plan that would have allowed a developer, 
GL Homes, to build in an area of South County known as the 
Agricultural Reserve (Ag Reserve), in exchange for giving up land 
in the northwestern part of the county, in an area called Indian 
Trails Grove (ITG). The vote from last week followed earlier votes 
to initiate and transmit, but since the majority of the board voted 
not to adopt, the proposal is now laid to rest. 

 
In February 2022, I voted to initiate the proposal because I wanted county staff to be able to vet the 
application. Last May, I voted to transmit the proposal because I wanted to see if the plan could come 
together. In the end, I voted to reject it because there was too much uncertainty surrounding the 
benefits to our county. 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVo6Sczpegg9zZZfrcNrLo00tbRaOD3sXXocr2VRxo68b9tihm28l3NA4umMfU_ugVC5YuH82OyG19ENpBuroQQbhCPrVA9NcojHGJ-thxt2jgmAshSFWDQ-gdrTolrUMGQ==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVo6Sczpegg9zdhq3DhTZhpAFKLKBsVcUFQhHTg1KySXHjuSLMZk4VAKnsuWywAOK9We-qLWHIXm1tQoXXFGsB9AMDGsoJilW4A==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVhMkxNTKUg16OID1IEzZF49rDpI8ipyU3g4WzK1byLpA9fq3-t-5vsKivDcBYjEKU1spHM7MHykKGQgBTu4JH6BapR6EOdFmoX8nGOR_qmd-sNcj-izwisp0IN778yloaw==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVkWaYCFQcHUkYsO5aZrRveRqY5ttVGj-jE4VQKT7qUmVOl1AzysBG0BSHebMFIy-nkEP4qYn5tBHHWnBek30qF1NiQNJCBcD7Z_M2yUy-zgJB9KtYYtzHrdUtcpubgKaMbHWuTwPApsL&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==


I want to explain why I voted the way I did. For me this was a difficult vote because it was not a black 
and white issue. The “land swap” was a complicated proposal with ardent supporters on both sides. 
I’ve made clear from the beginning that I struggled with the plan because in my judgment, there were 
benefits to approving this, but there was also a downside. 
 
READ MORE 

 

  

 

Don't Miss LagoonFest 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XAbTP_lkRCnJrMDIl1dg0_YQPKFW1Nzfh-3Ast8a0eeV2jUCsa08En2xWAW_dQZVRrIIeZRIDbDCAfKc47yR8jrwIQB-1EcDldcItIHSzJTMy40fU-oIqdsmUdL_MSQ0P8wYokbOgVN2XdwxnxTZtDg==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==


  



10th Annual LagoonFest 
 

Discover Why Lake Worth Lagoon is a “Lake Worth Saving” 
 

Saturday, Nov. 4 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

West Palm Beach Waterfront on Flagler Drive 
 

LagoonFest celebrates the most popular waterway in the Palm Beaches 
 

Lake Worth Lagoon, our Urban Estuary 
Enjoy this amazing, free, family-friendly fun festival packed with over a hundred passionate exhibitors 
to connect, engage and inspire you about what makes Lake Worth Lagoon a fantastic place to visit 
and explore above and below the water with some live animals and touch tanks.  
 

What Can You Expect 
A super fun Kids Zone with face painting, an archeology dig, a shell treasure hunt, a play zone, mural 
coloring, a gopher tortoise burrow to explore, mascot parades with photo opportunities, a live Python 
capture demonstration and more! 
 
The city docks will be utilized with guided boat tour rides, free kayak cleanups, sailing 
demonstration/lessons, ANGARI marine research vessel (featured on Shark Week), 4Ocean and the 
City of West Palm Beach Dive Team cleanup and a “Meet the Creatures of the Lagoon” discovery 
activity. 
 

Free Goodies 
Come pick up your 2024 Lake Worth Lagoon calendar with stunning photos from local professional 
photographers, an LF commemorative tote bag and plant giveaways.  

 
Enjoy the local ECO vendors, delicious food and beer garden.  

 
For more information, visit  lagoonfest.com. 

 

  

 

Get Your Creativebug On 
 

Your Gateway to Creative Inspiration and Learning 
 
Valued Palm Beach County Library System members will now have access to Creativebug's 
innovative online platform, providing a wealth of creative inspiration and opportunities for lifelong 
learning. 
 
Creativebug offers thousands of high-quality, on-demand arts and crafts classes for all skill levels, 
from beginners to experienced artists. With a wide range of tutorials covering everything from painting 
and knitting to cooking and decorating, Creativebug has something for everyone, making it a valuable 
resource for individuals and families. 
 
Key features of Creativebug include: 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7X_V460IOwMWM8T9AmRfNDXSNfrsfB-UjGT47bv0qnUP5hniEDH-JKfK1FL-W3EU986fca7fg3lQb23qz3KhRjt6AXmutJGC7YAl8WkBmh4H_xy1V-XsMXnpu0ksDQOTFl6ZraQ5cs_EnW0k-KZtcKv2fm-nvgG0KA&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XvFYBTFY2rjb-KZPdlq9pQIeNpk-quevFL0rdBCijV9i7-H-wPJhQxBDAOhby7Pdbz9ORpYxRd6dlHkKIEqcWhA==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==


 
• Unlimited Access: Library members can enjoy unlimited access to a vast library of 

video tutorials, enabling them to explore their creativity without limits. 
• Diverse Content: Creativebug offers a diverse range of creative subjects, from 

drawing and painting to sewing, knitting and even kids' crafts. 
• Top Instructors: Learn from some of the most talented and well-known instructors in 

the art and craft industry. 
• Convenient Access: Access Creativebug from the comfort of your home or 

anywhere with an internet connection, 24/7. 
 
To get started with Creativebug, you only need a valid Palm Beach County Library System library 
card. To access Creativebug, click here. 

 

  

 

 

 

National Association of Counties 
https://www.naco.org/news/counties-welcome-thoughtful-discussion-around-artificial-
intelligence-government 
 
Palm Beach Post 
GL Homes controversial land swap Ag Reserve deal is killed (palmbeachpost.com) 
 
Palm Beach County's Ag Reserve vote shows importance of growth management | Editorial 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XKrmiRRyzWKDOG19vtjBrXxvbBSJea-WjtGg-CYRcgv3nbJrRIq-xo8_V6e29SiqeWi0Wew7P-JLAKnoA1OeyO4b6KXcLK7ZbHIPOAn4E9WYJ_jJ4YWvZU5OEbTtTGxQ3pl1b-FXXgTU=&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XKrmiRRyzWKDOG19vtjBrXxvbBSJea-WjtGg-CYRcgv3nbJrRIq-xo8_V6e29SiqeWi0Wew7P-JLAKnoA1OeyO4b6KXcLK7ZbHIPOAn4E9WYJ_jJ4YWvZU5OEbTtTGxQ3pl1b-FXXgTU=&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XDRJggJs2_Td6PVazXaP4xJn8Z01GVzKTPEuqg2sl6DvnMRUOHuEakSpGriO3llKMqku_ZQB65vvuXIihQ9mNs1ydmdnZxHimSSkVHNe644EiYPS0iL0O_6EZhp_gs-NCaaC3RbYCqUzzB6-6uP_xnJs8bx7zHyTC19FXXutx9jUVNlaaDZBMcc5A6DUuqGV0&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XDRJggJs2_Td6PVazXaP4xJn8Z01GVzKTPEuqg2sl6DvnMRUOHuEakSpGriO3llKMqku_ZQB65vvuXIihQ9mNs1ydmdnZxHimSSkVHNe644EiYPS0iL0O_6EZhp_gs-NCaaC3RbYCqUzzB6-6uP_xnJs8bx7zHyTC19FXXutx9jUVNlaaDZBMcc5A6DUuqGV0&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XfpzVbFE-ijrOYlCWThVeJB19ZzccQj6dwCKZRINnz1iwTQH6EFAUgbOAn51M2AicT3CPpw5A8yZl8uMhjixUu8COPy4oVzjTLN8GAzQf0rqSDJQq9qUivnuTNgS2Mashy9oKMN6-cAMtu2GCbAPB_tzESsJtcbKup4xKLgpLyidOIOFj0m7kkDS9ptz09AGd3ja-WvaJOHa5m6_Pi0T3FQ6NI8ngs6v2tooccnZ9myQ=&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XJfyR1wgULmNTp3pcya7gxxfqxR8CKJFtyr7Kh_cPFdSzPMNA5XI3s8wg3ODBYYqMURO2jNG94-FJb0CRcwo3NefBaQgCWo3MM2j_4u6U0E7phf3porD226MmS9BErocgB8Zi13PkYT5MhSDTOhPIjBtHzka6b2xLWQqvUbej5JKj1H1x7J4ijJ0VcRf6X0nFBEVARcqi33iyETBI0wpPW2uA1uftpWh18MpFnMgThUaOOGBUwAk5tlbKU6SZ91UL&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==


WPBF 25 News 
In a surprise vote, Palm Beach County commissioners reject proposed land swap deal 
(wpbf.com) 
 
County leaders and local residents respond to rejected GL Homes land swap deal 
 
WPTV NewsChannel 5 
Palm Beach County Commission rejects Ag Reserve land swap (wptv.com) 
 
The Real Deal 
Palm Beach County Denies GL Homes Bid to Build in Ag Reserve (therealdeal.com) 
 
WFLX FOX 29 
Palm Beach County Commission rejects Ag Reserve land swap (wflx.com) 
 
Boca Magazine 
A Victory for Ag Reserve & Fine Out of FAU President Search 
 
NPR 
Feeling the pinch of high home insurance rates? It's not getting better anytime soon 

 

  

 

Commish in the Community 
 

Celebrations, anniversaries, meeting with agencies, advocating for health causes, 
recognizing community leaders, joining neighbors' festivities and going to neighborhood 
meetings, Mayor Weiss spends a lot of time in the community. 
 
"As an elected official, I want to be part of the community I represent," said Mayor Weiss. "I want to 
understand the issues in my district, and that's why I spend many evenings attending events to 
listen and learn." 

If you'd like to invite Mayor Weiss to your event, let us know.  
 

GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY 
 
On Tuesday, Oct. 31, Mayor Weiss attended a groundbreaking 
ceremony for Mint Eco CarWash. This will be their fifth location. 
The grand opening is estimated for spring 2024. 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XkLPUyEvUjdTF6n3nf-ubf0HiPGttd2LJni8XY_JoNsS200DjeR5Fu233RGt1mrxmpxOkQn9iLR8Gp_SxTFWkbsoh6WNDvRUrWCHtx0Sl7BJX4DN0yTx-XLfoYxvbO93wooze2Z6HUZEPhoQayBWqr3MKIpHzLi7SWQCW-kaMbrk_Xkog8MZjh6ZYKeOVMuFYA4q3UO6PXlyv_tPHCYEPng==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XkLPUyEvUjdTF6n3nf-ubf0HiPGttd2LJni8XY_JoNsS200DjeR5Fu233RGt1mrxmpxOkQn9iLR8Gp_SxTFWkbsoh6WNDvRUrWCHtx0Sl7BJX4DN0yTx-XLfoYxvbO93wooze2Z6HUZEPhoQayBWqr3MKIpHzLi7SWQCW-kaMbrk_Xkog8MZjh6ZYKeOVMuFYA4q3UO6PXlyv_tPHCYEPng==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XUXzligAqzdx2os8eZbul9XupbCP3GayA1hzWu3dfl8i7vDKcUx1M3IJ68YlJ-oCWIAlFM4O2960YuLWhkPImQPJRee_e4j48-NxMu1Lj5GaX7be6hpG7uw==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XA1WUNQ9O7FZBdt-BNRs_fPp1GyV2G7iJsF0n2ORyc5hiqH69o8oKDTHnmQMx0LeZH8CFMThR-EQ1UTIwv_rAlJuj7oKvw0NdKDNpEa2PJYIBHU8rWkJ_ov5E_UXH0bM8DX1dPsl5nuaRVE6oRImwks-wYPua4dYT_Tuv5hiwV6KXuuuVdVzdxIcc91t-8iC9mRpl0giTh2cIQ1IrS8jXGg==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XygiZDFafq-Q_3cGziobm8_QTvkPomB7S3dLYNgvUusUbIFWVsWA3Albl7noddSlUw2rrDVmrifAzdPbu80jxOcfBxuBW_j4wF2cyZrWLUVLq9USLhfXNvP6fOHTZZI3stWkH40ZoKlQIauUUYw1NlEE_3gd8ZcDZSKaTqWALbXmswqw7QLcOZ3csFgLbeGHSIppM_-_TTB8=&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7X7b4mxSY5wq6GRGxG9375r74YeUcYYplRTKKoJh2GJq2QSz71qLvmt3YbDjGK7ZiS7-ItNzV2HS-qza4lZMhk28JUgIlMmGrkYkCIJQpbrhaOY7bMkitu6pjh1Zg6y2WN1tvcVTNYVQ6xkVndMf0FDN3Flb4NxHOnUK2HNIxfteWZotkrYGapcw==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XMTn0nVo0-pCzIBl5hY3EoPgXr-wO_BJj4eKx68PUVh-G81r7XDC4Ng6POi5T6sfv9-beb_1XUKW_ktGf7tc6ZMmG3O4TH1NS4PJDR9vhXgS2uTgqLYkuCtOxnJwpjks48StDOTwJlogj3ZExNf9QpLglNjYxnZb_&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7X0gKZMMuaHk32zvZdwRsg1JWwLmSdh6S3pgM-a9EhgU0uypZHXqqCiomrwasQaKQ0pbR7-RjTRFs_2xodtOm0YffcbhYBbp214q9USqljkbm2oJL0NlyXXRKqzKZdzggdR-lEEHwjUmcB3-ybBaxF5RVBV8_Bz7d-5fIR4fe9F4NMOzbIMtgh-g==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==


EMPIRE AVIATION USA 
 
Empire Aviation USA, a West Palm Beach-based company 
specializing in airplane repair and maintenance, invited Mayor 
Weiss for a visit. Following a tour of the facility, the leadership 
team and the mayor posed for a picture. 

 

 

 

HIV CARE COUNCIL 
 
The Palm Beach County HIV Care Council held its annual retreat 
and recognition awards. The retreat aims to bring together 
stakeholders, leaders and advocates in the community to discuss 
challenges faced, progress made and the mission to eradicate 
HIV/AIDS. The awards were presented to organizations 
demonstrating commitment and contribution to the cause. 

 

 

 

CELEBRATING SURVIVAL DAY 
 
Saturday, Oct. 21, 2023, was declared Celebrating Survival 
Day during the Celebrating Survival Day Domestic Violence 
Awareness event hosted by author and activist S.L. Cook. 
Celebrating Survival helps raise much-needed awareness of 
domestic violence. 
 
The City of Lake Worth Beach hosted the ceremony, and Mayor 
Betty Resch set the tone. Lively atmosphere with music, food truck 
and vendors, fostering unity. Palm Beach County Victim Services 
showcased their vital services, and Designers & Creative Teams 
Against Domestic Violence, led by Karina Milagros, stood out, 
supporting survivors personally and professionally. 

 

 

 



RIBBON-CUTTING 
 
On Thursday, Oct. 19, District 2 had the privilege of attending the 
ribbon-cutting ceremony of The Fortín Family Campus at The 
Lord's Place. 
 
The inauguration of this new building marked a significant 
milestone in the incredible journey of The Lord's Place. The 
organization has been transforming lives and breaking the cycle of 
homelessness in Palm Beach County for 40 years. Their 
dedication and commitment to the most vulnerable in our 
community is truly remarkable. 
 
Congratulations to Diana Stanley and the entire team at The Lord's 
Place for their unwavering dedication to ending homelessness. 
Let's continue to support and uplift those who need it the most. 

 

 

 

TRANSPORTATION AND TRANSIT ISSUES 
 
On Tuesday, Oct. 17, Mayor Weiss and other area leaders met 
with Transportation Secretary “Mayor” Pete Buttigieg at the West 
Palm Beach Brightline Station. They rode the train to Fort 
Lauderdale and discussed local transportation and transit issues. 

 

 

 

WHITE CANE DAY 
 
On Sunday, Oct. 15, Mayor Weiss and Commissioner Mack 
Bernard, armed with white canes, joined hands to present Florida 
Outreach Center for the Blind Inc. with a proclamation declaring 
Oct. 15, 2023, as White Cane Safety Day. The day honors the 
significance of the white cane, symbolizing the rights and 

independence of blind individuals. 
 
Together, they walked a couple of blocks, experiencing firsthand the daily challenges faced by blind 
or partially sighted people. Let's support their journey, ensuring safety, dignity and equal 
opportunities for all. 

 

 

 

Visit Mayor Weiss' Facebook page for more photos and stories. Make sure to 
follow him! 

 

  

 

Ideas, suggestions, concerns? 
Contact us! 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XFNx40ygRzCj_vou6Sj2h6paSM8VD79cEJ8SOZrDzG9zpdsBlpX5RwPifrXFpgPK_u0annCJLw_W6guiTPGy-r9ciicWn7Bel2kSczkno9UASGQCgJAuZKp-Kn7Xqj20cGhQZpS9J8Dpz7gUUWVhxkOgSAE_CrvDY-bjHF8OlHquQfb7PDBKc_5uUN6Jf-QLNuSezt76fxPJkvgmKoNjAWOjwf-lnDVwLAyfQ6vqn3-N7oZ6LI4QmkTxW9-2zyFCDgXOESOwslMHaf6-kNsxlcLT5bf7ExfoMbUt8loPIECrP-ipEKL00xhpep1vz_9Qx27sGWd3cGugIefL6EGolSJtLyxHj7U31-5A2L02HYjifg75R5prl-FqZoBiMbTxDNceV6Amy_cZ0n-W7LNl6PTBSdNr_ETMK4JG9CFAKMIY=&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVrrMosUgqF7XFNx40ygRzCj_vou6Sj2h6paSM8VD79cEJ8SOZrDzG9zpdsBlpX5RwPifrXFpgPK_u0annCJLw_W6guiTPGy-r9ciicWn7Bel2kSczkno9UASGQCgJAuZKp-Kn7Xqj20cGhQZpS9J8Dpz7gUUWVhxkOgSAE_CrvDY-bjHF8OlHquQfb7PDBKc_5uUN6Jf-QLNuSezt76fxPJkvgmKoNjAWOjwf-lnDVwLAyfQ6vqn3-N7oZ6LI4QmkTxW9-2zyFCDgXOESOwslMHaf6-kNsxlcLT5bf7ExfoMbUt8loPIECrP-ipEKL00xhpep1vz_9Qx27sGWd3cGugIefL6EGolSJtLyxHj7U31-5A2L02HYjifg75R5prl-FqZoBiMbTxDNceV6Amy_cZ0n-W7LNl6PTBSdNr_ETMK4JG9CFAKMIY=&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRZJoMEif5-IjUYxJd2qZcYALws1tKlIvXFidA9XYWm9BPZr6nrwVo6Sczpegg9zZZfrcNrLo00tbRaOD3sXXocr2VRxo68b9tihm28l3NA4umMfU_ugVC5YuH82OyG19ENpBuroQQbhCPrVA9NcojHGJ-thxt2jgmAshSFWDQ-gdrTolrUMGQ==&c=hDqD0rTkGBcJ8xt5WcEf1cVpfhX3mAvPcoxzEWFDRcGP99pLGB0h7g==&ch=CjWnLoat0KxOPVLovDX7aOybXagr9WvxIAsRHk7kYabZANhYLePWag==


We are here to help you! 
 

Main Office: 561-355-2202   
Website: www.pbcgov.com/D2 

Email our office: district2@pbcgov.org 
 

Niels Heimeriks 
Constituent Issues 

NHeimeriks@pbcgov.org 
Office: 561-355-4966  Cell: 561-371-1089 

 
Virginia Savietto  
HABLO ESPAÑOL 

VSavietto@pbcgov.org 
Office: 561-355-2209  Cell: 561-324-9621 

 

  

GREGG K. WEISS 
Mayor 

www.pbcgov.com/D2 
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